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ANNEX

Rep?rt 9f--llle-gecretaTy-gengral of the eiorld Tourism organization
on the proqre"s 

-*"ae -iAcapulco Doeument on hlorld Toutfsm

l' This report has been prepared in pursuance of resolution 3g1146 adopted by theGeneral Assenbly of the united Nations at its thirty-eiehth session, in whicb lhesecretary-General,of the world Tourism organization (hlro) was reguested to presentto the General Assenblv at its fortieth session, througb the Economic and soeialCouncil, a rePort on the progress made in implenenting the tqanila Deelaration andAcapulco Docunent.

2' This, the most recent deeision of the united Nations Genera] Assembly..regarding the qeneral activities of the lrlorld Tourisn organization, shou]d be seenwithin the more general context of all the decisions and recommendations adopted bythe General Assenbly of the United Nations or the Econonic and Soeial Councii,first to enable the former rnternational Union of official Traver organisations(IUqrO), a non-governmental organization enjoying consultative status with the
Eeonomic and soeiar council, to change its status by neans of an originar regalprocess and, subseeuently, to establish co-operation ties between the UnitedNations systen and the neqt intergovernmentar organization, wro, to enabre it toplay to the full "the central and deeisive role" assigned to it bv the States in
accordance with General Assenblv resolution 2529 (xxry) (para. 5 (a) ).
3. ff account had not been taken of these provisionsr e/ bv wbich tbe UnitedNations General Assemblvr on the one hand, and the Eeonomic ana soeial council, onthe otherl acting in response to the wishes of their nember States, granted this
neh' organization a function in one of the most decisive sectors of present-davsocietyr narnely, movements of persons, travel and tourism, tbis report, whichfocuses in particular on the implementation of the Acapuleo Doeunent, which in turndeals $tith the application of the eriteria embodied in the Manila Deelaration ont{orld Tourism, roould not be readily understood.

4. Accordingly, due consideration shoulcl be given to the aforementionedprovisions to shed liqht on the policy and strategy which the glorld Tourisnorganization is carrying out to ensure that the field in which it is active is noreclearly perceived not as nerery covering travel to satisfy a legitirnate desire forrecreation and holidays but as encompassing aII movenrents of persons and travelwhich, through their motive force, contribute to the economic developnent ofnat ions.

5' It is not the intention in this report to retraee the history of the eventsleading up to tbe creation at The Hague in 1925, on the initiative of NorthAtlantic shipping companies, of the former non-governmental organization wbich,after 50 years of existence, ceased activities in l-g75, bequeathing a wealth ofexpertise to the new intergovernmental organization, wTo. Nor will this documentreport in detail on the first l0 years of llfe of this organization. w"".iit"i""r,it cannot rernain silent on the faet that what has been termed,'tourism,, has so farbeen subject to distortion in the various interpretations applied to it.
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6. As a general rule, ,,tourisn'' is perceived as travel bv holiday-makers entitled
in particular to the social benefit of "leave with pay". This holiday narket was

not truly launched until after the Second lilorld slar in the 1950s, althouqh tbe

measure of leave with pay had, broadly speaking, bebn in force since 1936.

7. Today' manY activities in the
creation, kreen judged bY the same

century been aPPIie<t to travel bY

holiday sector have, because of its recent
standards which have since the seventeenth
the elite to leisure and health resorts'

8. In actual fact, the holiday market is a new market! it has existed in its
present-day forn for 35 years at most and, whereas previouslv it was confined to
those in the top ineone bracket, since the introduction of leave with pay it has

spread to aII categories of citizen, irrespective of social or economic standing'

9. Yet, holidays are, in fact, a vested riqht only of employees in the
intlustrialized countries, totalling 1,000 nillion people at most who benefit fron
high technology in all aspects of their national developnent - econonic, social and

cuIturaI.

10. On the other side of thd coin, for the 3,500 million people livinq in the
developinq countries or in the depressed areas of other countries where it has not
vet been possible to deveLop and expand entitlenent to leave htith pay, the holiday
market is still tenuous and insubstantial althouqb it is open to visitors fron
abroad.

11. These visitors do however hail larqely from the industrialized countries and,

baving relatively high incomes, not surprisinqly denand that places of destination
provide the accommodation and catering facilities and other travel services to
which they are accustoned.

12. The question now is one of distinquishing between the holiday market sector
an<t the travel sector as a whole, which is a qenuine factor in the economiC

development of all nations.

13. So far as the holidav ancl leisure sector is concerned, the Manila Declaration
on World Tourism firrnly estaL:lished the concepts fron whicb States sbould take
their cue in adopting the appropriate measures to ensure that emplovees are able to
take advantage in the best possible conditions of their legitimate riqht to
holidays, as also enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rights (art. 241.

14. Tbe Manila Declaration nakes it clear that states must go beyond any concern
for econonle returns to ensure that enptovees are able to benefit fron tbe free
time qranted to them by a neasure which, thouqh soCial, has stronq economic

overtones. Indeed, leave witb pay is the result of the non-use of working hours
which are, nevertheless, included in ttre costs of production and whicht at the
national level, helo to circulate currency and create jobs and, at the
international level, may foster the transfer of foreign currency.

15. The Manila Declaration on gtorld Tourisn has alreadv treen the subjeet of
conmunications to the United Nations General Assembly throuqh the Economic and
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32' rt can only be supposed that the forcible introduction of new technology incountries unused to the environnent created bv meehanisms hitherto unknown to themcannot be accepted and deveroped without aire't;;;i;;;;;;, ';;;;;rar 
andprofessional conseguences which may be detrimental to a nationrs overalldevelopment.

33' consequentlv, beyond the innovative criteria of the Manila Declaration and thefornulas for practieal implementation of the Acapuleo Document, an<l taking as apoint of departure this neht conception of novements of persons for reisure purposesfor which States shoul_d not seek imrnediate profit, the new approach of Statesshould be to stinurate ancl encourage bv all appropriate neans the driving force ofmovements of persons.

34' The aim is to brinq about a gradual realization of national potential throughtravel activities and tbe setting up of enterprises in keepinq with the distinctivefeatures of tbe populations of each country, bearing in mind tbe erements whichcondition life in those countries so as to ensure that such a dvnanic aetivitvkeeps pace with and develops in harnony with the-";il; ;;;;";"";;;;r;;;r"in".n"nationrs econonv.

35' rndeed, the development of novenents of persons and travel cannot be aone-sided affair: it nust be accompanied by development in other sectors ofproduction witb which there inevitabry exists an interdependence.

36' By resolution 38/146, the united Nations Generar Assembly expressedsatisfaction at the progress made in irnplernenting the ManiIa Declaration on worrdTourism and urged menber states to give due attention to the principles of theDeclaration and Acapuleo Document 'rwhire fornulati.ng and imprenenting, asappropriate, their tourism policies, plans and programmes, in accordance with theirnational priorities and witbin the framework of the prograrnme of work of tbe worlrjTourisn Organization".

37- rt is, indeed, for the states progressivery to apply tbe new criteriaresulting from the world Tourism conference of Manila within the context of bothtbe studies and operational activities incl.uded in the qeneral programne of work ofthe hlorld Tourism Orqanization.

38' As already mentioned' wro is endeavouring to strengthen its action in thefield of travel and holidays and, to this end, has broarlened its horizons andexpanded its aims to ensure that its work is not confineci solely to holidays butembraces travel as a whole.

39' The united Nations Development Programme (uNDp) and other rerevant bodies ofthe United Nations systen, as well as other international or regionalintergovernmental and non-governmehtal organizations dealing with tourisn ingeneral were invited to co-operate with wio uy resolutions 124 (v) and 125 (v) ofits General Assemblv.

40' The response so far has been highry gratifying and the secretary-Generar ofwro wishes to express his satisfaetion at the reception given to his oroposals for
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co-operation and the positive results achieved, as evidenced, for exanrple, in a

working and co-operation arrangement with the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)

and the opening of negotiations with the Economic and Social Comnission for Asia
and the Pacific (ESCAP).

41. Agreements of negotiation and co-operation or working arrangements bave,
moreover, been concluded with the United Nations, UNDP, the United Nations
Environment Programme, tbe Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
the United Nations Educational, Scieirtific and Cultural Orqanization, the
International Civil Aviation Organization, the world llealth Organization, the
International Maritirne Organization, the Orqanization of Anerican States and the
Central African Customs Economic Union.

42. As things stanri qt present, ancl as will be clear frorn the brief general
sunmary contained in this report, it nay be said that movernents of persons taken as
a whole comprise both travel motivated bv obligation and holidays taken for a

variety of reasons.

43. The fact that holidays and travel have been separated by the word "tourism",
whereas statistics on movements of persons cover all non-migratory travel as a

sinqle entity, has sonewhat distorted the appraisals and interpretations so far
applied to this extensive sector of econonic development which acts as a drivinq
force either for national anrl international trade and conmerce or for the creation
of job opportunities and the interpenetration of ideas for the improvement of hurnan

relat ions.

44. In inheriting the expertise aceumulated by the former IUOTO in its 50 vears of
existence, rlTO has first and foremost brought continuity of approacb to "tourist"
novements, i.e., movements of holiday-rnakers, at least 80 per cent of which can be
attributed to the sociaL measure of leave with pay.

45. Subsequently, in an attempt to gauge these tourist flows in a manner that was
consistent with the true import of statistics on movements of persons, gfTO

introduced a broader, more realistic conception that is more in keeping with its
raison dr6tre and which encompasses all movements of persons for non-migratory
purposes.

46. Accordingly, it was led to consider that travel in the world is today eonfined
mainly to the industrialized countries whose nationals also travel to the
developing countries, that in those countries travellers from the industrialized
countries understandably demand the arnenities and ouality services to which they
are accustomed and that, to meet these legitimate demands, the transfer of
technology occursr although such technology is not always assinilable by the
developing countries for reasons that are well known.

47. Furthermore, given that I,000 million people on this planet live in conditions
that differ from those of the other 3,600 rnillion people and a number of faetors
separate these two rnain areas, wTO realized that, throuqh movements of persons,
travel and tourism, it was possible to improve the circumstances of the developing
countries provided that their true nature, customs, traditions, outlooks and the
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use of their resources litere respected and their developnent was stimulated andfacilitated in the liqht of existing conditions whieh, if ignored, eould only giverise to untoward or, at times, conflictual situations.

48. This approach by $!To to its work and activities is the outcome of thoroughresearch which began in 1925 and which has witnessed all tbe phases of developnent
and change in the field of traver recorde<! over the past 60 years.

49. Sueb an attitude would undoubtedly not be readily acceptable for thestructures and machinerv existing today in the field of movernents of persons,
beeause they are based on a noh, outnoded approach.

50. This is tberefore a course which will demand a great deal of caution,patience, resolve and conviction if there is to be acceptance of ,rhat today nightstill seem a specurative vision of the future of traver.

51. The States members, associate and affiliate nenbers of the hlorld TourisrnOrganization are fully ahrare of this situation and are prepared to face up to it sothat the true function of movements of persons, travel and tourisn can be defined
and recognized. Recognition on the part of politieal, financial, eeonomie andsocial circles will enable Governments to see tourisn in its true light and grantit the status and priority it deserves in State activities. The inevitable iesultof such action will be to strengtben the powers, authority and means of actiontoday vested in the administrations which deal with novenents of persons, travel
and tourism so that, through constant international consultation, the world of Itravel will become a consistent motive force in the economic development of nations.

9/ see General Assembly resolutions 2529 (xxry),2802 (xxvl),32/156.
32/LSl, 33/L22, 34/L34, 36/4L and 381145, and Economie and Soeia1 Councilresorution 1758 (tw) and decision r09 (Lrx) . see also A/3G/23G and
A/38/L82-E/L983/66.

V See General Assernbly resolutions 3G/n and 3gl146.


